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JordanSays lie Only
Arfi to Pay $25uK

CHIC.GO MicbaeUordan
contendsin court papcsthatthe
woman seeking$5 million from
him agreedto take $250,000to

jp &eir relationshipquietoqce,--"

icsisdetenninedhe did not father! m
hef child I

, Hie basketballjtsris suing 2
Knfla Knafel to keenher from

.

col---;
x -

on anallegedextonion
attempt,juiaiei anatier lawyer --t
havecountered hatJjrdiin agreeo '
4opay$5milLJforher .

";

silencesohecould pi jtecthis--
,

image. . . . .,

In courtdocuments1il&l r , .

demandedS5million $1 miluqn J

immediatelyandtheremainder
afterpaternity testing wnile'sne :

'waspregnantin 1991; After the
chadsbirth, accedingto Jordan,
sheand herlawyer jgreedto a
$250,000payment

"Both iCnafel andheroriginal
attorneyclearly understoodthatthis

wasthe only agreementUtween .

them," Jordan court filing says.It
contendssheandanattorneyeach I

wrote to Jordanspelling out the
tigforinstallmentefor'lhe
finalization of ouragreement."1 v

Knafel "s attooey,Michael
Kannafan,said shehada"plain, ',

idfmderorceableccjtractf'O;'
ryvith me former Chicago Butf$.star,4

rannaianwarnsto yuesuon-jojxia- n

:6li'Jan.i4 whenhisWashinctonEl

T. Knatelscounterclaim,filed
fov. 19, contendsNH$A referee; ;"

ddie Rushintroduced'thetwo .
'

ocrthephonewhile, shewaP -'

slringtahotel in Indianapolis,

;lt andJordanwere in ' ' '
;

Indianapofe for u Bu!!s game , ;
we racers.

(agamsi relationshipbeganin ;

in December1989 and-- : -

conaiTued into 1 99 1 , recordingto
herclaim. Jordanhadmarried his--

vife, Juanita,that September,but';
calledthemiriagea ''b'lsiness
arrangement"to improvehis
image,Knafel alleges.

JuanitaJordanfiled for divorce
lastJanuarybut laterwithdrew the,

case.SheandJordanissuedastater
ment sayingthey were attempting.;

FuneralServices
Set ior Mrs. Idea

Marie Davis--
JoliEiSGil

Funeral Servicesfor Mrs.
Ida Marie Dav;s-Johns-on

have beenset for Friday
morning, January3, 2003, at
the New Hope Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Davis diedhere
Sunday,December29, 2002.
More on her in next week's
issue.
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Deputy City
Retirement

Debra B. Forte',Deputy
City Manager,announcedher
retirementto City Manager
Bob Casson Wednesday, effec-
tive February 18th. Her last
day o work is Jan. 17, 2003,
due to herunusedvacation
days.

Ms. Forte' came to the City
in 1995 from theCity of
Suless,where she held the
position of Director ofFiscal
& Human Resources. Her25-ye- ai

careeralso included
municipal positions at
McKinney, LaPone,and Lake

Pat Grant Williams, Artistic and
Technical Directorof Colomer
USA, is a proud recipient of the
prestigious 2002Multitextural
Global AmbassadorAward in
Chemistry and Multicultural Styling
category.Williams, an international-
ly acclaimed hair designer, received
the honorsat the ShowcaseBeauty
Show in Bau;more,MD on
November 4. Shewas also a finalist
foi the Multicultura1 Hairstylistof
theYear.

With more than 20 years in the

and saion owner. Williams, whq
owns and managesa salon in Silver
Spring, MD, was recognizedfor her
contributions in promoting multi-
cultural hairstyling in the beauty
industry. The Multitextural Global
AmbassadorAward is presented
annually to beautyprofessionals
who havecontinuouslysupported
diversity in the beautyprofession.
Last year's recipientsincluded CEO
and co-foun- of PaulMitchell
Systems,JohnFaul DeJoria, md the
Presidentand CEO of Sally Beauty
Company.

Williams hasusedher trend-settin- g

expertisein training andedu-

cating hundredsof stylists across

Lubbock - HeavenlyCountry,
thepopular musical comedywrit-
ten by Phil Price, returns tothe
CactusTheaterduring the month
of January.The play will run
every Friday and Saturdaybegin-
ning at 8 p.m. from January10
throughFebruary 1.

HeavenlyCountry is the story
of a NewYork Arts Critic who
dies and goes to Heaven,only its
Country Music Heavenand he is
in "Hall!" The musicincludes
songsmadefamousby country
music legendsincluding Hank
Williams, Lefty Frizzell, Kitty
Wells, EarnestTubb, Hank
Thompson,PatsyCline, George

The United StatesMarine Corps
honored mothersof young men and
women on active duty in the
United StatesArmed Forceeat the
recentStateFarm Bayou Classic in
New Orleans. Recognizingmothers
of United Statesservicemenwas an
ideaconceivedafter the nation
struggledwith the aftermath of the
Pearl Harbor, Mothers banned
together to provideservice in sup-

port of menand women fighting in
defenseof the country. Today,
mothers arebeing

and celebratedfor
their courage,devotion andsupport

Manage?Announces

ColomerUSA Artists Director
Honored! with 2002Multitextural
Global AmbassadorAward

Charles,Louisiana.
In notifying Mr. Cass,She

referencednerrecentmarriage
and a desire to be able to spend
more time with her family. Ms.

t Forte" said, "I amproud to
have had a leadershiprole in
the cost recovery initiatives at
the City, the creationof Market
Lubbock, Ire, the
fire certification program,
enhancingpolice facilities and
salaries,and new educational
programsfor
both employvesand citizens.'.'

City ManagerBob Cas3

the countryasartistic and technical
director for ColomerUSA, makers
of African Pride, Creme of Nature,
All Ways Natural, Revlon Realistic,
Fabulaxer,Lottabody, 911, Ginseng
Miracle, HerbaRich andArosci hair
products. Before joining Colorrer,
Williams wa? aneducatorandplat-

form artist fot Revlon. headededu-

cation for JohnsonProducts,and
was a consultant for Paul Mitchell.

Williams is presidentof
Innovative Marketing of
IndependentJobbers(IMIJ) Agency,

tors Deauiyanisisto oecome siynsis
to the stars. She is founder andeui--
tor of "PatzHair a--.d Beauty
Newsletterand also serveson the
Boardof Examiners for the Siateof
Maryland'sCosmetology Board.

Wilhams' as
an award-winnin- g stylist are exten-s-h

i. Shewas chosenby Mirabella
magazine as oneof the "Top 1000
Women of theNineti js," won the
GrandPrize in Aveda'sstyling com-
petition, wasa winnerof the
CoffeurDe Le Mondial in Paris,
"'orf the Claiiol hair color's"Total
Look" competition, andThe Black
Hair Olympics competition.

Jonesandothers.
HeavenlyCountry

sold-o- ut during its
debut in June2001 as well as dur-
ing its return to the Cactusfor the
entire month of January2002. It
has matchedbox office recoros
for other popular Cactusshows
such asAlways, PatsyCline and
Buddy.

The play's original cast returns
to headline the show. It starsmany
of the Cactus'favorite actorsand
singersand is a music and come-
dy romp tint provesone man's
heavenis anotherman'shell. The
starsare Mike Morgan asWilliam
Pierpoint III, Kenny Maines as

of uniformedSons and daughters.
The United StatesMarineCorps

honoredMrs. Diane Ros of
Louisianawith the nationls Blue
StarMothers banner.Her sonLance
Corporal Isaiah Rosswho attended
GramblingUniversity, wasalong-

sideher at the ceremony presided
over by Marine Corpsrepresenta-
tives Brigadier General Ronald.S.
Colemanand local district
CommandingOfficer JamasD.

Chriftmas.
the Bayou

tr&lilBk1wan4'Serg9aflt Job
Armajitawashonored with the

hd, "It is with a mixture of
tfagnessand gratitude thatl

KerMs. Fortes retirement
8h the City. Debbie'sassis--

ice hasbeen invaluable to
e, especially in our cost

loovery initiatives. She has
ide a tremendousimpact

the
gnd the We'll miss

sr, andwish herwell."

Pat GrantWilliams. Artistic andTech.iiril
Directorfor Colomer USA, received 'he
2002 Multitextural GlobalAmbassador
Awardfor her . ntrihution in promoting
iiiuftioultural hairstylingin the becuty indus-

try. Shewas alsoafinalist for the
Multicultural Hai.itylist of the YearAward.
Willinms, an internationallyacclaimed hair
designerandSilvtr Spring, MD salon
owner, received the honesat theannual

ShowcaseBeaut Show in Baltimore, MD in
earlyNovember.

Saint Peter, JanePrinceJonesas
Honey Bee SueAnn, Kurt Kiser,
asBubba, David Gutierrez as
Harley the Trucker, and Lance
May as Jimmie Rodgersthe
FatherofCountry Music.

"The castof HeavenlyCountry
seemsto havebeenHeavensent,"
Price said. "They areperfect for
the roles and DonCaldwell's
arrangementsof the two dozen
classicsongscome acrossas fresh
as the morning's sunrise."

Tickets for the show are$20,
For more information or to make
reservations,contactthe Cactus
Theaterbox office at (S06) 762-323- 3.

prestigiousNavy and Marine Corps
Medal for his heroism in rescuinga
three-ye-ar old girl frgm a fire at a
Baton Rougeduplex this pastApril
16th.The young sergeantwho was
serving at the Naval Reserve
Officer Training Corps Unit at
SouthernUniversity at the time,
unselfishlybroke into a window of
a burningduplax. Despitehis own
injuries,he courageously eameto
the rescueof young"Little Addy"
Watson whom he carriedto safety.

HeavenlyCountry Returns the
CactusTheatre

United StatesMarine CorpsParticipation
in the 2002 Bayou Classic a Moving
Experience
Mothers ofAmericanMilitary ServicemanandWomen
Honored Hero

aaros;Amejica
acknowledged

developing

accomplishments

experienced
performances

AddittortalhAJtrom

throughout organization,
community.

to

was

Local

PatriciaAnn Rdblnfoni
ReteivwsSacntlorof
int DdarM from II

(itriciR Ann Robinson, a
Jfool, receivsdhfer gutcMor ol Sciencedegrws
thfe University Hfojas

6f SsialWork, on December7, 2002. at the
.emowmlAuditorium.

i& fa ihfe dktifehterof
del E; RfcrjWtt of

(Uock and BettyjL, Hartpaan

While attendingthe univer--

Urn ivbrlbktm$im--

lace ancmd-andjdi- ' q

miojanHrwui... "

,l!R6birisbrntf'tf member
WtZWi Sororityflnc.
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aidLbgan .Moiri, nephew.
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VF Hit
W 5fWcx Robzrsbjl
hi- - 'I '

ft' '

ALT.
- JPamion
esotutions

HE NEW YEAR is just
rid the; corner,and with

- irice of fwcrthotisahd '

i three,one shonldstar4 .
Sking aooutcertain things

eiltly, for the better.
3eiarding fashion, 1 asked

lFewibeoreto sharewith me
L,eWBW YEAR FASHION .

Solutions.
teEARE THEIR
Irnrcrsft

fiStoSsbOlton;..iw
iff to;work on controlling
impulsive buying.

lfG ARCHER...:With v

'ejwjry Outfit I haveon, i m
Trig-loiav- e matching,sh"oe4
aand-bag-. ,

MCY FIFER....This year

In 2003, The Avahnche-Jevm-al andth Make Kds
Count perineawill agnm hold fw on Sath

quater - $ 10,000 Khcttmhip p' ncwcrysl
Children cX alt ogys will beable to participate
during the courseof year. Ihe firsi gfveowoy is

open to newbornsto

Alter usingthe couponbelow. Follow all the rules
This contest ts open to children born betweenJan.

I Gjyaypur child achancem win a$10,000

' Tl UAbock Avalonche-Joorno- l, u port of Hi Mom Kid 6)

CourpMjt,w, prwcWa JIO.OOQU.S.Saving! tad
lo f winning diild who mt oB digihty requirnmenli
n I'i'ed bolo

2) lb contw! i open to oil chiWrvn born fcatwmJongary 7)

t, JCCO, andJanuary 2, 2003,n pormh (of parent)vJxj
or U a'tibm and rwJJenti of TheAvolarcnrJournal be
hom )Krtfapjr dalvwy orea, vAkri 34 COV" V
in Weil Tuat and Hv countitt in Eailam Nw Mexico. The

3) Errployi ol Th A--J ond Morrit CorrnwniccrSoni fi)

Corportrtionand theirirrantdiole (omilio) ore noteligible to
participate.

4) No pundiase it necessary, ' 9)

5) Oftioal entry torrm wilt oppeor regularly In Tne
AvajncKo-Jojrn- trirougK Jov 1.2003, or con be
obtained atTrio AJ (nformotien'Counter,7i0 Ave. J, 10
Lubbock, btween'lhahoursof S amand5 pjn. Monday
through Friday.

Child's Name.

ParentsSignature

Child's DateOf Birth.
City L .State.
GrandparentsName.

GrandparentsName.

CERTIFICATE! If yoti wmld littg the photo
knveloTW.All other photoswill be thrown

Mall to: Giveav ay
Age: -

Avalanche
P.O. Box Lubbock79408 Vlk.it

oxnv mA S52

BflHB&sl

A-J-P

January 2, 2003

Make Kids Count

n
--ALICE PINtCARD.... SinceI
amin tne taamoaousinoss, .,

canbuv more.
--NITA WRIGH1 Ladies Ifnfi

to Wear more red Hoy

stick, HOT TAMALEREDj tO

be cicact. . ;.'!
--MAVIS SMITH.... Creater ;:j
fashionbudget,,becauseI jrj
always over Spend, when it",

Cometo clothes. .J-
-- SHIRLEY ROBERSON ntJM
will continueto shopuntlf l
drop, but I'll alvaystshob.'::v&g

smart. -- : ,
WHAT'S YOUR pASHIO mm
RESOLUTION ?

NEXTLsue....CAI --iS'

HAPPY "NEW YEARi
Tip... Always weara smile
Fashion.,,Justfertile fun of if:

andgetyour Attrytous by Jan. 3. 2003,

1, 2000 andJan, 0Q3.. ) ,
sctvingsbond ftfcollzQeJ i 1

SGHOEiMISIllP GIVEAWAY RULES
; oupyof a legal birth certificate onda reproducible

photugropri of th chitr1 muit oca. ipaiy each entry form.
Alto, entry forms must u completedin their entirety. Only
one enT, per baby will be occeptod.

DeaJiru for entry it 2 p.m. triday, January 3, Entries

receivedafterJanuary 3 wt8 not beatMpted. Entries can
mailed to MAXE KIDS COUNT SCHOLARSHIP

PO Box 491, jbbrck 79408, or dropped off at
A-- J Information Counter.

AH contestantsogre So allow their names,pertinent
birth toforrnariori ond photographi kg r- publishedin The

AvoJanche-Journ- without further compensation.

TheAvalanche-Journ- is not responsiblefor submitted

entriesthat ore forwarded, late, lost, i.asdirectgd,dam-

aged, illegible, incompleteor postagedue,

Contestwinner will be determinedthrough a seriesof
random drawings. From if total numberof entries,64
nameswill be drawn as finalntt. Those 44 nameswill be

ParenteName

.Zip Code .Home phone.

REMEMBER TO YOUR CHILD'S PICI HRK AND A COPY OK 1URTH

Scholarship
Newborn

Lubbock Journal,
491,

jjoirig

Address.

IKCMK
returned. Include a d stampcsi

away,

An UncommonVsive

Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l

7b eubecrtoe,est TT-3tT-

us onthe wD t

MS!!!
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OhYeah!!
'TONIGHT. . .

Army & Air Fori

Air Force Senior Airman
Michael R. Amado has graduated
from Airman Leadership School at
Cannon Air Force Base Clevis.
N.M.

During he fi"eweekcourse,
airmen are trained to understand
th Ir positionsin thejUr .Force
otganizationa! Strucfre, leadership,
commuricatiC"sskills, r.nd profes
siort of arms,which ai z neededfor
profeocional development to bf
effev. e noncomnr jioned officers.

The course is designedto pre-

pare an betterequi, jenicrairmen
to serve as supervisors, managers
and rating officials us the'progress
in their enlisted military careers.
The school is the first of three lev-

els of professional military educa-

tion programsused to develop and
cultivate leadership and supervisory
skills, and is a required course for
airmento complete priorto being
promoted to the rankof staff ser-

geant.
Amado is an aircraft armament

systemsjourneyman.assignedto
Cannon.

He is the son of Rex andBonnie
Amado of N. Hazeldine Road, Casa
Grande,'Ariz.

His wife, Yvonne, is the daugh-

ter of Mr. andMrs. Johnny Salinas
of N. Avenue L, Lubtfbck, Texas.

The seniorainrirm graduated in
1996 from CasaGrande Union
High School, and receivedan asso-

ciate degree m 1 99$ from Central
Arizona Grande.Collegeyasa

I
i f

halved (32, 16, 8, 4, 2, 1) weekfntS the winner is

announcedon TuesdayFeb. 25, 2003.

1 1) In addition to the $10,000 U.S. SavingsBond pworded

Hit." wirjw. The A--J will presenta 15.300 SavingsBond

to the runner-up- ; $1,000 Saving Bonds so the other two
quanWftnolisl $500 Saving Bonds to the otherfour entries
who nxe the roundof eight; and $ 00 Saving Bondt to
the other eight entrieswho make theround of 1 6. All

SavingsBonds will be IssuedIn tne namesof sSewinning
children afterconclusionof the contest.

12) Thu Uibbock Avolarvche-Journ- may adopt or amend
rulesund regulationsgoverning the procedurei for claim-

ing, dispersingond supervisingtheawards.

13) By entering, eachcontests.")or their representative
ockocwledrjesocceptanceof the rules andagreesto be
bound to tSem.

1 4) Decisions of sSecontestorgoniiert are final.

20oa
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Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served

with TexastoastAnd your choiceof two sidedishes

Air ForoeAJnmn Dionn Mi
Cremo 1mm giaduttodfiom bwiic
militir, training it Uckltnd Air
Force Bf.se, Sail Antonio, Itocts.

Diirii.g till aix vocks of training
the' airman studied tti&Aorco
mission, orgnfiization, anaMiliary
customsand courtesies, performed

drill an ; corrmo
ny marches, pnd
received.phy;icfll
trainingi'rifle
marksman hip,
field training

.Ft :i special training in
h iman relati&ns.

In additior airmenwho com-plt- ie

basictraining earncredits
toward an associatedegreethrough
th; Community College c 'the Air
Force. She is the daughter f Viola
C Ramirez of Ninth St., Lubbock,
TeKf i

Cremo is a 2000 graduateoi'
LubbockHigh School.

Air ForceAirman achary A.
Lundberghasgraduatedfrom basic
military training at ackland Air
Force Base,SanAntonio,Texas.

During the six
week weeksof
training, the air-

man studied the
Air Force mis--

ion nraania--
8 and militaryHI' eeW , tion,

I customsandcour
tesies,performeddrill and ceremo-

ny marches,and received physical
training, rifle marksmanship, fielc'
training exeroises,and special train-

ing in human relations.
In addition, airmenwho com-

pletebasictraining earncredits
toward an associatedegreethrough
the Community College of theAir
Force.

He is the son of VindeRd
KarenLundberg of CountyRoad
7650, Lubbock,Texas.

Lundberg is a 2002 graduateof
South Plains Academy, Lubbock.

Army Pvt. Donnie.R.Dorman
hasgraduatedfrom basiccombat
training at Fort Jackson,Columbia,
S.C.

During the nine weeks of gain-

ing, the soldier studied theArmy
mission and received instruction
andpractice in drill and ceremony,
marching, rifle marksmanship,
armed andunarmed - lbat, map

. reading, field tactics, military i.our- -
as.--a.

IHH4V wiip

Www 111

tcsy,militiiy jUtiA im.hN .

oil fitnete.billrsttud,undArmy
hi;ory, tradition ind core values,

n
tod special t? piling in human rtli- -

Uont.
Ht is thi) ion df fi.W. aftd Lisa

Dormanot$StSt, Lubbock,
Ttixas. :

DcrmSh a 2002 graduateof
Montafoy High School, Lubbock.

Armv National Guard t. Lucas
R. slLTi0fe htis graduated from
oaslttmilitary trainingat Fort
r onard Wood, Waynerville, Mo.

D lring training, the trainee
received instruction in dnil and cer-em-or.

?s,weapons,ir e maiksman-shi-p,

mapreading, tactics, military
courtesy,military justice,physical
fitness,first aid, ancArmy histcy,
core values and traditions.

Afhmore is the sonof Sharla
Brake of 83rd St., Lubbock, Texas,
andRonnvAshmore ofN.
Mockingbird Lane, Abilene, fekas.

, He is a 1998 graduate,of
Frenship High School, Woltforth,
Texas.

Army Pvt. CaseyC. Turbeville
hasgraduatedfrom Hie Aif-5- 4

attack helicopterrepaiterWvanced
individual training courseat Fort,
Kustis, NewportNews, Va.

Soldiers were trained to' remove
aiid install aircraft subsystems
assembliessuchasengines, rotor- -,

gearboxes,transmissions, mechani-

cal flight controls andtheir compo-

nents; service . lubricate aircraft
and subsystems,piepareaircraft for
inspections and assistin performing
special inspections-- Perform limited
maintenanceoperational checks and
assist in diagnosing md trou-

bleshooting aircraft subsystems
using special tools andequipment
as required; useand performopera-
tor maintenanceon tools andequip-
ment- Prepare forms andrecords
related to aircraft maintenanceand
performair crewmember duties as

is the son of PamelaJ.
Herndon of W-- 80th Aye--, Arvada,
Colo., and thebrotherof Cody
Herndonof SlstStj, Lubbock,
Texas.

est ittjk umM
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QUEEN FOR A DAv,LU"CHEOJ

SATURDAANUARY J8th,2003, 1:30 PM.
. ASHMORH INN SOUTH LOOP 289

GUEST SPEAKER, NATIONALLY RENOWNED EVANGELIST
YOULANDA GAMBLE. FREDRICK M.D,

SPONSOR SHIRLEYROBERSON,HUMBLY STEPPING OUT ON FAITH ALL

OF GOD CHILDREN, UNITING IN LOVE. RESPECTAND HARMON

HONORING GOD'S FIRST LADIES
Call (806) 773-60-

ELP PREVENT

andhelppreventhomefires
with anhour of simpletraining anda

little ofyour free time.

TheLubbock Fire Department hasFREE Smoke
Detectors and Carbon Monoxide Deteqtors
vtdy to install in the homes of many of
Lubbock's citizens, but they need the
nwopower (or wointmpower) to set the job
done."Volunteers will go in teams of three to
install thesevaluable safetydevicesand deliver
fire safety brochures and information. This
would be a great job for a couple in their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) will provide car
mileagereimbursementat 35 per mile for thte

service.Formore teformatkH.fust cati

7422423
HomelandSecurity begittsatHotml

L

Bra8BI jVMlm
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TheNew Hope BaptistChurch,
20 Birch Avenue, is the "Church
Wl jcTlie People ReallyCare."and
" . Billy R. Moton is pastor. Our
doorsare always open for thoseof
youwho are looking for a church
hotfie. Come andbeapartof our

ngregation,you will be gladyou
uioseto do so. May Godcontinueto
bless eachofyou in this NewYeari
God is abb.

Servicesbeganthe lastSundayof the
yearin 2002 with SundaySchool
beginningat9:30 a.m. i with all
teacheisattheirpostofduty. All stu-

dentsiccehedth'rty minutesof
instrudion. At 10:15 am,all teach-

ersandstudentsmaidiedto the main
auditorium for reviewof the morn-
ing lesson. Prayerwasalsogiven

Themorning devotionwas conduct-

edby SistaC. Quigleyand Sister
Annie Mae McBride, with the assis-

tanceof the PraiseTeam, What a
time in the Lord!

TheNew HopeChoir marchedin
the lnorning processionalsingingout
of their heartsandsouls. Altar nrayer
was oiferedby Rev. Cheryl Si Jers.
After thesingingof a selection, he
morning scripturewasreadby Sister
Mattie Beaty. SisterT ottie Barrow
gavethe morning prayer.Therewil,
anotherselectionby the New Hope
Choir.The responsivereadingwas
donewithe congregationstanfling
andledby Sir t Lottie Barrow. The
mcrnuig hyim was "Am OnThe
Battlefield ForMy Lord." Whata
trniesinmeJrdJ-,.--.

rarai ODservanonsior xne year,ne
alwayshassomethingpositiveto tell
the congr'gatio.LWewishyou the
verybestin the yearof2003,Pastor
Moton, May God continueto bless
youandyour family.

After the singingof anotherselec-

tion by theNew HopeChoir, Pastor
Moton deliveredthe morning ser
mon. His subjectwas"JesusIs The
PassWord To Power." His scripture
text wasMatthew28: 1 8. It wasa
very fine sermon.

After the invitation to discipleship
was extended,SisterF. Stokleyread
themorning announcements.Sister
E. Dyerwelcomedall visitors to the
services.

A special OfficersTraining
Workshopwill beheldJanuary14
through 16, 2003 from 7:00 p. m.
until 9:00p.m.at theAntioch Baptist
Churchin Hit Houston,Texas, Rev,
NathanJohnson ispastur.

This week specialprayerrequests
are from the following: SisterRosie
Reddic,BrotherRaymondStovall,
who hasbeenreleasedfrom the hos-

pital and fatherSisterDorothy
Stovall; SisterMarion Alien, Sister
Margie RunnelsandSisterDorothy
Diamond.

For ourbereavedfamilies: "Blessed
are the dead;which die in theLord
from henceforth:yearsaith the
SPirit, that they may rest from their
labours;and theirworksdo follow
them"Revelations14:13.

If you areunableto attend church
services"hen tunein to the New H
one BaptistChurch,morning sei We-

esonKJAK, 92.7FMy on Sunday
morning, from 1 1 :30 amuntil
12:30 pjn.

Young peopleof thePattersonfam-
ilyAvis BliSeWilliams, T. J. and
Zairreus,have returnedto their vari-

ousresidences.They weehere for
the holidayswith theirparents,Mr.
andMrs. T. J. Patterson.

May eachof you have a HappyNew
Year! God is ableand all things are
possibleif you put your trust in the
Lord Let o hold ourheadsup in
2003,becauseGod is not through
with usyet!

HappyNewbw!
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75-52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethdaoLcpm

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurohSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am '

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:Q0 Noon and6:00pm

SAY;

"Qad Qurer,ChristOur Redeemer,
" HanQurBQtheif
Pastori QaniCPoe

The pclitical fall of Senator
Trent Lett shouldnot be looked on

anaccomplishmentfor people
of color and especially black

n 1es. Tue eventssurrounding the
ridding of SenatorLott from
power shouldbe of grave concern
to Black America. How could the
United StatesSenatorsof both
Democratic and Republicanpar-
ties be unawareof the politica'
polymorphousperversity of one of
their own so-call- ed elite?

The negative in vard beliefs
and political action toward Blacks
executedby SenatorLott and
sanctionby the silenceof the
United States Senate says some-
thing about the character of what
; n supposedto be the most elite
political body in the world. I sup-
pose it is true: "You can'tmake a
ucehorseout of ajackass." I was
always taught that if the President
of the United Stateswas a bone-hea-d

and the House of
Representativeswho usually lived
up to their usual political repres-
sive behavior the United States
Semtewith their level headwould
counteractthe two. I was some--

how they handled former
PresidentClinton. But the political
schemethat the GOP has woncoct-e- d

on the pretenseof inclusiveness
and what they have allowed to
"lappen under the cover of "politi- -

call her

U'

cal da.kness" against a no of
peoplo different from them in
color and physical featuresare an
abomination to God who made
humankind. There is not a Blcok
United StatesSenatorin this "lily
white" social ciub.

What bearwa( Mng is the
new GOP senate leader who has
been picked from a group of men
whose records are the sameor
worst than SenatorLott's. Senator
Lott was given a public repudia-
tion by President Bush(and right-
ly so) that was followed by his
silence on what Lott had .aid, led
to Lott's political leadership
demise. However, waiting in the
wings with political ambition were
Lott's so-call- ed friends that share
his viewsbufwantedhis power.

What really disturbing is this
political ploy and play wiil be
used to attract minorities and so-call- ed

I minorities to both
Democratic and Republican
Parties,, out more intently to the
GOP. Tne RepublicanParty is said
to be seekingnew ways to win
supportamongconstituencieswith
different agendas.The GOP goal
is to seek forking jyomun and
Hispancsand immigrants (I won
der does this includes Hntian)

what dismayedwith the Senatein4ntQ the Party. The Republican
Party knows that t 7 can depend
on its overwhelmingly white and
heavily male coalition but both
Democratic and Republican
Partiesknow they,needBlack vot-
ers to keep them in power. IvTbst

Return
Mrs m mm dr

JeanKey's
Book of Poems

Mrs. Ora JeanKeys advisedthe Southwest
Digestiast week she loaned herPaulLawrence
DunbarBook of Poemsto someoneunknown
last summer. Shecan'trecall who the individ-

ual was who receivedthebook.

If you have any ideawho couldhave her
Paul LawrenceDunbarBook of Poems,please

at (806)-744-084- 9..

SouthwestD'gwt ntumlav. January2. 2003 Page3

Hispanicswho recently havebeen
ident'fied as a minority group and
for the most part, ethnically
belong to the Caucasiangroup,
cango eithc ir no way or whatev-
er wind is in their favor.

The reports are that civil
rights leadersand black politicians
as well a great numberof Other
Blacks, did not celebrate the fall
of SenatorLott but are looking r
broadentheir attacks on tho
Republican Party. While acting in
solidarity, the NAACP, the
Congressional Black Caucus, the
LeadershipConference on Civil
Right and other group actedby
telephone calls, faxes and
said Serator Lott resignationfrom
his leadership postmight have
changed the Republican Party
face, but iOt its s ul. They want to
"see'a changein Congressthat
goesbeyond a shift in the current
SenateRepublican leadership."

While I agreewith thesecivil

".4

rights leaders,I do not believetha'
an atta "only on the
Republican Party is right. These
leadersneed to examine and
searchthe soul of the Democratic
Party including the racisl and it
Black leadership.Sometimes
Blacks who hav "made it," so to
speak,forget their brothersand
sisterswho are still struggling.
Two wrongs do not makea right. I

can't help but rememberthat
white male on a major television
program having the guts to say
nationally "As Amt;t-- i ;ans (white,
black, brown, yellow j, 'United we
stand,divided we fall."'

- White Americans of all per-
suasionsnee to understandthat
Black Amencamarepot going
anywhere!This is our country and
we will fight ,to defend our place
on American soil. Black
Americans needt wake up to the
fact thatwe mustbecomepolitical
andfinancial sound.

Troyer(Breal(fasf
If you work in every Remember,make Jesus

office in the Houseof God. the object of your faith.
If you treat all men with Not your problem. Have a
respect,help the poor, pray blessedNew Yeqr!
three times a day and inter-- Let us continue to pray
cedefor others.If you have for thosewho are sick arid
made up your New Year's shut in as well as thorse
Resolutionsand walk in bereavedfamily members,
faith. Also a strong believ-- God is able,
er, all this meansnothing. Don't forget your drive '

Its the object of your faith by prayers as you go to
which really counts, and and from your daily duties
the object-i-n Jesus':--Have in the --New' Year.-ou-r

faith in God: Mark ri:p,2. : prayersare so precious"arid
There's power in the do it by call ing en Jesus,

name of Jesus.This ear, Jesus,Jesus,Jesus,Jesus!
pleasedon't use this name The members of the
casually..It has the power OutreachPrayer Breakfast
to changeyou in one split wiil meet Saturday morn-secon-d,

to deliver you from ing, January4, 2003, in the
all problems. Leave your home of Sister Christerje
problems in 2002 by just Burleson,2407 East 9th
having faith in God. Just Street,beginning at 9:00 a.
say from the heart: "Oh, m. Come and bV with us
how we love to call your with our first meeting cf
nameJesus, Jesus, Jesus,the New Year,. Come and
Jesus,Jesus,Jesus!" be with us.

Are you hurting?? Jesus, Sister Dorothy Hood
Jesus,Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,president; Sister Christene
Jesus,Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,Burleson, vice presidejit;:
Jesus,Oh, precious Jesus, and SisterJoyceRoss,.isecf

,How do you feel now? retary. v '

May GodBlem
UsAll!

HappyNewYew

It is thegreatestofall
mistakesto do nothing

becauseyou cando f
only little.

Do whatyou can.
--S- ydney Smith

;
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In Remembrance..,

Tony Adams

Punoifil servicesfor Tony
LeeJRobir.sOnAdamswere held
last Saturdaymotring,
December21, 2002, at Greater
St. JamesBaptistChurchwith
PasiorE, L. Harris officiating.

Buriai as held in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Park under
the directionof JamisonFuneral
Home.

Mr. Adamsdied Tuesday,
December17, 2002.

He wasborn March24,
1967, in Lubbock,Texas.He
graduatedfrom DunbarHigh
Schoolandworkedat Rainbow
Foods.

He is survivedby his par-

ents,Terry andPatriciaAdams
of Lubbock,Texas; threesisters:
TinaAdam, : lason of Dallas;
Texas; andTisha Adamsand
Tracie Adams;bothof
Lubbock,Texas.

Bobby Giddings

Slaton,Texas Funeralser-

viceswereheld for BobbyLee
GiddingsIsat Mondayafter-

noon,December23, 2002,at
Ivory StreetChurchof Christ
with LeanderJohnsonoff iciat--

tog-Buri-

it washeld in
EnglewoodCemeteryunderthe
directioncf OssieCurry
FunergOgileIock.. ,

Mr Giddings'died"r
Wednesday,December18,

200?...

He was born August 15,
1951, in Merkel,Texas.He
nnvedto Slaton,Texas two
years ago from PointBlank,
Texas. He hadattendedpublic
school in Denver, Coloradoand
servedin the U. S. Navy from
July 1969 to June1971.

He is survivedby a brother,
Billy Ray GiddingsofAbilene,
Texas.

Wgm

Larry McBrewer, Jr.

Funeralservicesfor Larry
McBrewer, Jr. were held last
Saturday afternoon,December
28, 2Q02,at HopeDeliverance
Temple Churchof God in Christ
with Elder CherlesTanner, pas-

tor, officiating.
Burial washeld in the City

of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
directionof OssieCurry
FuneraiHomeof Lubbock.

Me. McBrewerdiedMonday,
becember23, 200.2.

He was born March 22,
1978, in Lubbock,Texas.He
was an honor roll studentat
EstacadoHigh School, where
jie graduatedin 1996. He par-

ticipated in football, track, and

soccer.
He is survivedby his par-

ents, Pearl Lee andLarry
McBrewerof LubbOSk, Texas; a
sister, Trina.Sheppsrdof
Lubbock,Texas; threesons:
LaShundrickand Keandre,both

;,qfLubbock,Texas, and
Tamariqueof SanAntonio,
Texas; and his grandparets,
Hallis ShappurdandMary
Woodruff, bothof Lubbook,

'January2, 2003

ILJMMEHI
ullian Mill?

Funeralservicesfor Lillian
B. Mills were heldat theAgape
Temple Churchof God in Christ
on Mondaymorning, December
23, 2002,with BishopW. H.
Watson,pastor,officiating.

Burial washeld in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Parkunder
the directionof O ;i ie Curry
FuneralHomeofLubbock.

Shedied Friday, December
20, 2002.

Shewas oornNovember30,

1907, in Henderson,Texas. She
was a retiredschoolteacher
from RuskCounty, Texas. She
lived in Clarksville,Texasurull

' 1993, when shemovedto
Lubbock.

She is survivedby a sister,,
Veh. i Lemonsof McDonald,
Georgia; andabrother,Mascole
Montgomeryof Wichita Falls.
Pjxas.

TiilfiTi

PI
Michael EarnestRoberts

FORMER LUBBOCK
RESIDENT SUCCUMBS IN
TACOMA, WASHINGTON
MICHAEL EARNEST
ROBERTS

Tacoma,Washington
Funeralserviceswereheld for
Michael EarnestRobertson
MonaamomingaeTn
23r2(b0X'at,Alienai,ar" --

African MethodistEpiscopal
Churchin Tacoma.

Burial arrangementswere,
underthe direction of Mountain
View FuneralHomeofTacoma.

Mr. Robertsdied Monday,
December16, 2002.

He wasborn July 25, 1951,
in Austin, Texas.He movedto

Lubbock,Tex--s in 1952and
attendedWheatley Elementary
Schooland DunbarJuniorand
SeniorHigh Schools.He
receiveda bachelorof arts
degreefrom MississippiValley
State University, anda maFter
of educationin administration
from WesternWashington
University.

Mr. Robertsbeganhis teach-

ing careerasbanddirector of
EstacadoHigh Schoolin 1988.
He moved to Tacomawherehe
becamethe banddirectorand
later, assistantprincipal of
JasonLee Middle School. He

alsoservedasassistantprinci-

pal at Stewartand-Hu-nt ME"
f

ill)

Middla Schools,And bantl at
Melivaigh Middle School.

He is lufvlvod by his .wife, :

PamelaRoberts;a son,Miohael
Roberts,II; four daughters:
KareciaMjllcrrI$imbcrly
Barnes,Afidiea Simmons'
Brittany Simmons;his mother,
HarveyEstherRoberts;three
brothers:RamonRoberts,Joey"
Roberts,andPhil Lillich; 4 lis-

ter, RoylaGobSett;andthree
grandchildren. " '

Christmas
TreeRecycling
Campaign

The Solid WasteServices
departmentis announcing its
Annual Christma'i'ree
RecyclihglCampaignThepur-
poseof the campaign is to
reduce the amountof waste
taken to the landfill andto i

provide beneticialreuseo the
discardedfresh-c-ut evergreen
Christmas ees.

Chrisini:3 treesshould not
beplaced or in i

'alleys-- Roll-o- ff containers(30
- 40 cubic yardcpentop) will
beplaced at the Recycling,

Dropoff CentersandHolland
Gardensfor the placementof
the fresh-cu-t evergreen
Christmastrees.

Residentsareencouraged
to taketheir treesto oneof the
4 Christmas tree drop-of-f locar
tions located throughout
Lubbock.

DatesandLocations of, '
;

drop-o- ff sites:
December26, 2002,through
January7, 2003. "

SouthsideRecyclingDrop-of- f
Center, 1631 84th
Northside RecyclingDrop-of- f
Center,208 Municipal Drive
Elmwood RecyclingDrop-o-ff .
Gente201fe-Etmwol-Holland'GbrcieriS-;-

3f3950th'
Street

During December26 '

through January7, the
Recyclirg Drop-o-ff Centers
will acceptthe tiees24 hours
a day.The roll-o- ff containers
will beplacedoutside the
gates for accessandconve-
nience.

Pleaseremove plastic cov-

erings, all decorations,and
basesor treestands fromtrees
beforetaking them to the
Christmastree drop-of-f loca-
tions. Those itemsshouldbe
placedin the garbagedump-ster- s

for properdisposal.
In addition, for citizens

needingassistancewith tree
removal,Keep Lubbock
Beautiful andlocal Boy
Scoutswill offer to pick up
your treeon Saturday,
December28 andSaturday,
January4. Pleasecall 775--,

2293 before5 p.m. on Friday
to schedule thisservice.
Donations will be accepted.

FUEe
Simok dud

CarbonMonoxide
Defector Program

Isyamhomewellprotected?
Even if you havedetectors,do you

liave enoughfor the size of your
houseand'arethey well-functionin- g?

7h Lubbock Fire DeptfJtTKnt has FREE smoke and
ftrHon monoxide dit$ctop avwiUMe to Lubbock
h'omoQwncrs. Currently, 4eector$are bdng provided to
honAtis in specified areasof town, but your am mty be
no$l Tb we if you qualify, caU CaptainMwiin Ham&Ofl at

775-264-2

Question; Is Jesus,God?

Answer. I run amazedat ti.u

times this questionis asked by
Christiapswho have been in the

faith for some time, The answer

to this question is basic to one's

salvation.

The theme in the In the

gospelof Matthew is

Jesusthe Messianic
King, the gospel of ttie Word

Mark emphasizes
God,

Jesusas a servant. In

the book ofLuke we Word
see the humanity of

beginning

iwis with

and the

was God.

Jesus.In the gospel of John the

theme of his writing is the deity

of Jesuc.In thesefour gospelswe

seeJesusas King and servant;

man and God. Inthe gospel of
John,-?esu-s will answerthis ques-

tion fo-u-s. '.'

In John 1:1 v havethe first dec-

laration thatJesusis God. "In the

beginningwas theord,and the

Word was with Gu, and the
Word was God." The word" used

uere for ' with" meansface to

face. Jesus then stands faceto

facewith God. The purposeis to

showequalitywith God.

SecondlyPaul makes a similar

declaration about Jesus in

Philippians. "Have this attitude
in yourselveswhich was also in

Christ Jesus,who, although He

existed m the form of God, did

not regard equality with God a
thing to be grasped, but emptied

January,Christmasrlreeswill
beAcceptedat all City of
Lubbock Recycling Drop-o- ff

Centers. .

The Centersareopen: '

Monday Friday: 8:00 a.m. --

6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m.- 2:00
p.m.

: The 2001 ChristmasTree
Recycling Campaignresulted
in the collection andreuseof

sxn

wa$iheyJord,and

ThrOugheUKhemofitlvofr

ifo r To'dau
fWomoirow

Himself, taking the form of a
bond'servau,and being made in

the likenessof men." (Philippians
2:5-7- ) Jasusdid i t take anything

j from God by declaringHimself
. oiiiit1 niltU rifAvijur Willi VVI.

Thirdly, Jesu proclaimed
H'trisW to be God.
When the Jews qucs--'
tioned Jesusabout His

. lineagethe Lord pro

claimed Himself to be

God. vhen the Jews
claimed Abrahamas

their father Jesus
replied, "Your fatjier

Abraham rejoiced to seeMy day,

andhesaw it andwris glad." The

Jews there said to Him, "You are

notfifty yars old, and have You

seenAbraham?"Jesussaid to

tiiem, "Tndy, tndy I say to you,

beforeAbraham was bom, I am.

Tlterefore theypiclceu Jpstonesto

throw at dim; but Jesushid
Himself, and went out of the tern--

ple."Qohn 8:56-5-9)

Considerthe ultimate proof. They
crucified JesusbecauseHe said
He was God. The Jews were try-

ing io trap Him and also trying to

bring false testimony against
Him. They said to Him, "If you

are the Christ, tell us." But He

said to them, "If I tell you, you

will not believe; and if I ask a

question,you will not answer. But

from now on the Son of Man ,All

be seatedat die right handof the

power of God." AnJ they said,
"Arc you the son of God, then?"

approximately 32 toils of
fresh-c-ut Christmas fpes.
Treesaregroimd into mulch,
which is available to City resi-
dentsat the Recycling Drop-
off Centers.

For more information on
this programor for additional
year-rou- nd recyclingopportu-
nities, pleasecall the Solid
WasteServicesdepartment,
775-248- 2.

f h ariitff
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And He said to them, "Yes I am."

Aitf they said, "What further
need do we have Oj testimony?

For we iave hard it

fron (Luke
22:67-7- 1) He was for

claiming to bo with God
and so He is.

Finally, Jesussays, "for unless
you believe that I am He you
shall die in your sins." (John
8:24) Jesusis God. He is not a
createdbeing.He is not an angel.

He is not mortal man. He is the

God of the universewho came to

live among us as a man so we

could understandwho God is

(John 1:18). This truth gives i

strength for 'oday and hope for

tomorrow.

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF
CHRIST!
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Give BreakfastaWake-u-p

Call This Morning
(NAPS)-A-t the siart of

anotherbusyyear,it maybe
time to rethink breakfast.
There'sno dout breakfast is
an importantmealfor both
kids - 1 adults ft supplies
energy to startyour day and
mayhelp you concentrateso
you canoemoreproductive),
but ofk ' there'snot enough
time in tj morning to sit
downandeatat the table.

If you're looking for some
food ' leasyou ancfvourfami-
ly can takeon the run, Kraft
Kitchen'sAndreaMacAlpine
recommends thesegrab-and-g- o

recipes:

Grab & Go BreakfastMuffins
1 cup flour
1 cup POSTHoneyBunches
of Oa:j Cereal
12 cup sugar
1 Tbsp. bakingpowder
1 cup peanutbutter
1 cup milk legg
STIR flour, cereal,sugarand
bakingpowdertogetherin a
largebowl.
MiX peanutbutter,milk and
eggin a small be "1. Stir into
flour mixture with a few hand-ful- s

add-in-s until just moist-
ened.
DIVIDE between12 muffin
cupsandbake at 400F for 20
minutesor until golden. Cool.

Try add-h.'-s 'kechopped
andpeeledapplesor pears,
frozenberries,mashed
bananas,drainedpineapple
tidbits, driedcranberries,
dates,apricotsor raisins.
Nutrition Info (par muffin):
230 calories, llgfat, 27 g carbo-
hydrate,2g dietary fiber, 7g
protein.

BreakfastMundi Mix
2 cupsPOSTSpoonSize
ShreddedWheat
1 cupdriedpineapple
1 cup (combinedtotal) toasted

Mexican Skilled
Dinner

This quick deliciousand
nutritiousmain dishwill
spiceup a family mealor
friendly gatheringanyday
of theweek. .

1 poundleangroundbeef
or groundturkey
34 cup 3 Minute Brand
O'd FashionedOats
1 package(1 .25 oz.) low-sodiu- m

taco seasoningmix
2 cupspreparedsalsaor
picantesauce
2 12 cupswater
1 cup uncookedelbowmac-
aroni
34cup choppedgreenbell
pepperchoppedtomatoes,
optionalsourcream,
optional

Cook groundbeefin
large skillet until browned,
drain well. Add oats,sea-
soningmix. salsaandwater,
bring to a boil. Reduceheat
to simmer and addmaca-
roni. Coverand cook8 min-
utes,stirring occasionally.
Stir in greenpepperand
500k 2 to 3 minuteslonger
or until macaroniis tender.
Garnishwith tomatoesand
sourcream,if desired.

Makes6 servings.

almonds an 1 shredded
coconut
MDC togetherin a large,
resealableplastic bagor con-
tainer. Keepsfor 1 week.

Nutrition Infp (per lk cup
serving): 180 calories, 7g fat,
29g carbohydrate,Ig dietary
fiber, 4g protein. Variation:
Try your favoritePOSTcereal
in place of ShreddedWheat
Traveling CREAM OF
WHEAT
1 packetInstantCreamof
WheatHot CerealOriginal
Flavor
12cup milk
Raisins or driedcranberries
EMPTY cereal intotravej
mugor thermos.HEAT milk
in microwave until steaming;
stir into cereal.
ADD handful raisins or dried
cranberries.Coverand don't
forget to takea spoon. Makes
oneserving.
Nutrition Info: 270calories,
2.5g fat, 56gcarbohydrate,2g
dietary :.ber, 8g protein.

Tips To GetA HeadStart
To help start yourday with a
wholesomebreakfast,consid-
er these tips:

Combine the above recipe
ideaswith a pieceof fruit and
a cartonof milk or vogurt for
a well-round- ed meaL

To makemoie time in the
morning,go to bed 15 minute
earlierandset thealarm15
minutes earlierthru normal.

For a quick andeasy .norn-iii- g

snack,graba BALANCE
baron yourway out th' door.

If you eaton therun, stock
up on specially desigr)d con-
tainers andplasticeatinguten-
sils.

For moredelicious recipes
and ideason healthful living,
visit www.kraftfoods.com;

SauceyMeatLijaf
Mix up this slightly spicy
meatloaf in minutes and
bakefor a wonderful rendi-
tion of ? traditional
favorite.Slice leftoversfor
incrediblyhearty sandwich-es-l

1 12.poundsgroundbeef
1 cup 3 Minute Brand
Quick or Old Fashioned
Oats
1 l2cupmilk
6 tablespoonscatsup,divid-

ed
14cupchoppedonion
1 egg; slightly beaten
1 tablespoon
Worcestershiresauce
1 V2 teaspoonssalt; option-
al
34 teaspoonchili powder
1 tablespoon packed
brown sugar

Preheatovento 350F.
Combine groundbeef,oats,
milk, 2 tablespoonscatsup,
onion, egg, Worcestershire
sauee,sart andchili powder,
mix well. Shapeinto loaf,
place in 13x9x2-inc- h baking
pan. Bake 1 hour. Combine
remaining4 tablespoons
catsupand brown sugar.
Spreadover meatloaf.
Bakean additional 15 min-
utesor until no longerpink
in center.
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Sheluon Richman

Presidents,their cabinet officials,
andtheir presssecretariesshowhow
much they respect the American
beople by how theyuse the English
language. To be more precise, they
indicatw how nuch they disrespect
the American people by they
ab,use the language,

All presidentslie. We know that.
Bui when a lying president has
some regardfor the of
the American people, it shows in
how I.e says things. The lies are
sophisticated and harder to pene-
trate.

But whenapresident andhis men
believe the American people are a
gang of idiots, it also shows in how
they say things. The lies are silly on
their face. speakerssound like
they are diking to children. They
talk as though they don't expect us
to remember what they said
yesterday or even 10
ago.

. The Bush administration is set-

ting records forboth disrespectand
abuseof the language.
It's getting titesome. We're t?c all
idiots.

The coming of the
decade-lon-g war with Iraq hasbeen
the occasion for obfuscation
almost defiesbelief. Whatexactly is
the administration's policy? That
depends on who is speaking and to
whom.

Fcjr manymonths andevenyears,
PresidentBush and odiers in his
cabinet have called for the ousting
of SaddamHussein as president of
Iraq. The term they used was

, "regime change." This campaign
acceleratedafter 91 1 . But when
people here and abroad objected
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that this would mean a war that
would slaughter innocentsand have
catastrophic Secondary conse-
quences, Mr. Bush had to change .

tacks. To get "our allies" and the
UN Security Council on board, he
calculated that he would have to
stop talking ab:ut regime change
and start talking about disarma-
ment. So that's what he did. His
speechto the UN in Septemberdid
not call for Hnsein'soverthrow by
internal or external forces.

But what aboutrjime change?
How does tne administration
explain the switch in object e?
Simple. It just deniestherehasbeen
a switch.

In his speech from Cincinnati
recently, Mr. Bush tried out a new
line: regime changedid not neces-
sarily neanthat Hussein had to go.
He just had to agreeto an impossi-
ble list of demands,which Mr. Bush
thinks he'll never agree to, leaving
literal regime changeas our only
option. This of course causedsome
confusion. What exactly is the poli-
cy?

Secretaryof State Colin Powell
tried to clariry thingswhen he told
NBC's Tim Russert that Hussein
could stay in power if he disarmed.
"All we are interested in is getting
rid of those weapons of mass
destruction," Powell said. Really?
What about the otherdemands and
all the earlierdeclarationsthat there
was no alternative to regime
change?

This tossed the ball back to the
president. Was there a change in
policy? No, Mr. Bush said, showing
that he, like Lewis Carroll's
Humpty-Dumpt- y, can use words to
mean whatever he likes "If he
(Hussein were io meet all the con
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ditions of theUnitedNations that in
itself would signal the regime has
changed."

So that's tvhdt Mr. Bushmeans
Ly regime change.Well, not exactly.
Mr. Bush doesn'texpect Hussein,to
get rid of his weapons, so in that
case, regime changemeans ouster.
Follow that?

Just whenthis verged on hope-
less .confusion, White.. House,
spokesmanfArt Eleischer came

t

alongto help us out. "The policy is :

regime change, however it is
defined."

Come again? "However it is
oyfined"? Thai soundseerily like "it
dependson what the
definition of Ms' is."

The real follv here is in trying to
makesenseof the day-to-d-ay uher-anc-es

of thesemen. It can'tbe done.
What we can do is divine a deep
logic by keeping in mind thatBush
& Co. want war with the weak
Saddam Hussein no matter what.
Thrx task until the bombs ".tart
falling on Baghdad is to quiet any
concernsof the American people
and, if possible, to sign up some
coalition members.Efforts to get
the Security Council's blessing are
aimed simply at avoiding a hassle.
They would rather fight their little
war without the idiots carpingfrom
the sidelines.

Sheldon Richman issenior fel-

low at The Future pf Freedom
Foundation (www.fff.org) in
Fairfax,, Va., editor of Ideas on
Liberty magazine; and author of
"'Ancient History': U.S. Conduct in
tlie Middle Bast since World War II
and the Folly of Intervention."

. I wait on mail or visita-

tions bin, nothing fro me.
So I stareat the walls won-deri- ng

whenwill I be free.
Without a letter, a note or
just a card when no one
writes andmy time is hard.

So pleasesit down and
write me a letter. It may
makemy world a whole lot
better, because you can
never know what a letter
can mean till you've been
where I've been and seen
What I've seen,

Sincerely,
Mary
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HCDE All HOLS WELL FORYOU! THIS N THAT..... is hr jing eachof YOU will have
a very . . happy nrw year and that muchwill comeyour way in 2003 . . , . . No doubt
THINGS . . . . , could havebeen betterfor all of us in 2002 out lets ....THANK GOD
... . for all the ... . GOOD THINGS which cameour way... . At the same tune . lets be thankful
for havebeenaccomplished Lets all put theyear of 2002 v hind us andijok for-

ward to this nw one.... 2003.
CONGRAfS TO ZAIRREUL PATTESON! THIS N THAT wants to say ; ONGRATS

to one of our own ZAIRREUS DESHANN PATTERSON who not only graduated
from . , . . . Texa A&M University in the College of Lngineering ..... on Friday, December20, 2002

but had anotherfirst in his young life as he was ORDAINED as a minister at the
.... ST. MATTHEW BAPTIST CHURCH .... in College Station, Texas .... by the pastor .... REV.
MELVINVO. COOPER and the Council.,.. It was a VERY MOVTNG SERVICE pnd one

in which THIS N THAT. will neverforget SHARING A MORNING PRAYER
FROM ZAIRREUS PATTERSON! THIS N THAT'- - noticedthis written prayerin the batliroom
of young....ZAIRREUS DESHANN PATTERSON in Ms apartmentin College Station and
thoughtit made senseto passon.... It readsas follows: -- 0A GOD early in the morning I CRY
TO YOU help me to , ... . PRAY AND CONCENTR ATE .....my thoughtson . . . , . YOU . .

, . . I cannotdo this ....ALONE!
PENNY HASTINGS THE BAFJ3ER SAYS: MAY EACH OF W YOU have a VERY

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR andthat yoube , ... . SUCCESSFUL in all thatyou do in .

...2003!--
DID YOU THINK ABOUT THOSEWHO APvE HOMELESS DURING HOLIDAYS! THIS N

THAT is always hopingeveryone in our community, has a placeto lay their
head eachnight As like in othei city in the US.A there are those who are HOMELESS

and needan opportuniiy.....to live a DECENT. as :iny American ... but it is nbt TRUE
FOR ALL OF US. Hopefi'Uy....,there will ROOM for all of us in thie city and ' ,antry .... in
which we live, NEW U.S. CONGRESSMANNEED VISIT EAST LUBBOCK! Till N THAT. is
hoping the. NEW ELECTED U.S.Congressmanfrom District 19 . ... whenthe ek ;tion is heldWILL
VISiT THE CITIZENS. OF EAST LUBBOCK .as this JR SOC has not been a VISIBLE
EFFORT J. fro manyyears. So whoever the CANDIDATES are REMEMBER the cit-

izens of ESTLUBBOCK will be watchingand listening to whatyou will do. If you think
peoplearenot payingattentipn just call TRENT LOTT! Not enly is this
true of the the District 19th Congressman..... but it is true in otherareasas
well....,

ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL BAND, WE APPRECIATE YOU! THIS N THAT wants the
membersof the .... ESTACADO H IGH SCHOOL BAND .... to know thatwe thatwe .... really appre-
ciate -- them ...... for their efforts in RAISING FUNDS for their recent bus trip to .... NEW
ORLEANS, LA, .... where they participatedin the .... 2003 NOKIA SUGAR BOWL If you ask
these .. young people ..... theywill tell you that IF YOU WORK REAL HARD AS A TEAM ....
THERE IS NOTHING YOU HTIirnn CANT DO!- - THIS N THAT says WE APPRECIATE
EACH OFYOU! If you get a chanceto visit theseyoun people.... then do sowhennextsemester
andyou will be glad you choseto do so,...

SONIC IS NOT FARAWAY! THIS N THAT .... really .believes.... it won't be long now before
thenew .... SONIC DRIVE IN will be seenat thecoruerof.... EAST 19TH STREETAND MAR-
TIN LUTHER KING BLVD.... It just tdces taix a little time .... and it will becomea .... REALITY!
Vhen therepre developments ... THIS N THAT .... will advise

fhe careyou need: , .

r v is only a ring away.
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UMC
MAIN NUMBER

775-820- 0

UMC Dimctuioiw
775-866- 0

Grand Bguiningt
77S-82-M

rtuifuUtion
761-071- 0

Patient Accounting
761-08-

SuuokAfc
775--87

UMC SwthwuH

PatientInformation
775-821- 1
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond"
Your weokly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.ln mind

Serving you since1 977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single jssue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives. ,

'

Name

Address.

City

State. .Zip

One Year $20 00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 . New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minoritv Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

Ti ORGAN

JRt rufus

M
Your & Paafor.

Break& Auto

Ut4Avonua L

Handyman

ARTINEZ

ServiceCenter
Unlroyai, Mfctietin BFGoodrlcn

Complete Sorvlce.

To as 762-830- 7

LORDiS WILL I WILL
Handymawiralmostany kind ofworM .

1

chauffeur, carpenter,yardman;1clean im--
- haul, landscape,biblicalplaqutrmakerfv v I

welding,cut lots, burglaty bare fencerepairing,
ppinting. photography,a,jd rnahy more.

Working with God's talents!!! i
Matthew25: 1 , "BlessedHands" .

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,JJXM,

Mobile 8067890895

HeatingandAir

Repair&
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
--C & Refrigeration

Ph: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

Lubbock, (806)

14--2

Install

CharlesPlanks

Pqtgvlgw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished9

. All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-92- 89

HOUSE for RENT
2 Bedrooms

LargeLiving Room
jLargeBathroom

1503 East25th Street

For more information: Call ReverendS.T. Sneed
(806) 763-98- 16

J

Medical

Covenantsilt
HealthSystem "
For emr ryment information

contact
Human Resources

4014-21- nd Pkce, Suites
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opport' .i mployr

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-99-2

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

illliil

..

QirOniqloStliB Histntf

Lubbock,

flurry! UmHedLcd))loftS

"Affordable Rental Properties'
STEPHANIEVlILL President

V

siyualAnreratingSonrtsa
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This

division of

2412CodgrAye
Lubbock,Texas79404

StenocaiS
Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc

24 Hour

Xfr

Cellular Phones 12 Off setup fee
"'Pager Answering

Service with this ad
762-081-1

6th Ave Lubbock, TX
www.steuocall.com

Dine-i- n, Carry-ou- t, Drive-Thi-u

4701 1-- 27

722-HS-H (3474)
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voice Man
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Sunday& MondayClosed

fta-etovran- f' par

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
HotrhijrgtTS and otherSpecfoitfes

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

HI ML!. lH Mi
'

Onm: 7PM-2A- M FrL & Sat 7PM-4A- M

Pharuacv
ii mi timu
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SCIOPCITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

81719AvenueA

int lb Buy, Satl Trada?
Natd Job

Somaone Work?
GALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results
Guaranteed!

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

COMPENSATION

765-53- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
get HIV AIDS and other sexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

Community Outreaeh
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas 79405
(806) 744-863-3 : ;

n

HIV Prevention Education i ConfidentialTesting
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling ' Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes'Closet

Imani HouseTransitionalLiving Center

Hours ofOperation:
Mon-F- r 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes Place From The Inside Out!"
Look for OurAd on page 12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yelkrv Tages

AutomotiveService

Walter's Automotive
Cerhauls,Tune-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed. AH Makes, Models,Cars.and.trucks Xtf.y .j ,.; .w IRfcc pick-u-p anddelivery '"V
(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1 966
Same ProfessionalService

JamesWhits
WalterWhite
Johnnie Jones

1709E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

NOPSAUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34thSt. Lubbcck,TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore
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OPEN 7 DAYS A VEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners,
i 2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

Wincfcrest'Estacado
Have the lifestyle you deserve affordableprice!!

VSiV Mondi's Rent )

1 Bedroom$369
2 Bedroom $449$47Q

3 Bedroom$553
4 Bedroom$610

512 MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, IK 79403
80B-749-21-10
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Striping of City StreetsContinues
WeatherAllows

As theweatherallows,
the City's Traffic
EngineeringDepartment
Continuesto put" down
new stripes to improve
frie visibility of traffic
lanes on Lubbock's
streets.

The City usesa com-
bination of paint and the-
rmoplastic overlay to
delineatetraffic lanes.
The main lines are paint-
ed and the shortguide-
lines aroundintersections
for double left turns are a
mixture of paint and ther-
moplastic.

Work crews are not
able to apply the paint
when the temperature
dips below 40 degreesor

Grasit
Writing
Seminar

RCS Grant Writing
Systemswill be holding
their 6-h- our seminarenti-

tled "The Joy of Writing
Grants" in Lubbock at
9:00 am at the Holiday
Inn (801 Avenue Q.)
Thursday, January 9,
2003. The system they
teach hasbeeninstructed
acrossthe country and
has beeni very well
received'.Many partici-
pantshavegonebackand
are now bringing in grant
dollars to their communi-

ties. The seminaris open
to municipal and county
workers as well as school
tea'chersand administra-
tors and non-prof- it

employees. There is a
registrationfee and group
rates are available. Call
toll free 1 888 829-083-7

to reservea seat or to
obtain further

when it is raining or
snowing, During the
month of November,
workers painted 48 miles
of striping. Thirty miles
were on main thorough-
fares and 18 miles were
on collector streets.

City Traffic Engineer
Jere Hart said, "The most
helpful thing that people
can do is call us and tell
us the specific location
where the striping has
faded. We will continue
to work throughoutthe
winter, and it will help us
to know where the worst
fading has tr'-.e- n place."
In addition, many of
Lubbock'smajor road-
ways rue maintainedby

supplies.
Roughly

toward non-operati- ng

service.

SOURCES:.
(wv'w.wtndowjttaieAcus)

Stateandthe City will
coordinatewith Texas
Department of
Transportation.

The City currently
the process painting

University from 19th
Street south the city
limit. Next on sched-
ule aie Street,
Quaker, Indiana, and
82nd Street, that order.

work could take up
to two months depending
on weatherconditions.

There are 947 miles of
paved streetsin Lubbock;
and striping rt a year-roundroje- ct.

To report a
problem, cal775-214- 2.

EducationSpendingin Texas
According to the latestfigures from theTexasEducationAgency,

only 51 centsof everyeducation dollar is going into classroom
instruction.
About 90 percentof the $28.6 billion spentcn educationIn 2001-0- 2

coveredoperating expenses,suchaspayroll, contractedservices
and

10.4 percentwent
costs,

suchasdebt

CaroleKceton f!ylsitder(Texaj Compwolter
andtin Texas EducationAgency.
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DewberryAppliance Service
" Reliable Washers& Drvers You On Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, tile floors andwalls, formica work, small plumbing and

electrical work, acousticandsheetrock,concrete and carpentry. Will

evenrun errands for you if you can't get out. If thereis something we

forgot, just ask. .Maybewlfl God'swill we will know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
(806)-549-19- 69

Tips for WinterizingYour Home
,. The City ofLubbpok Water

Utilities reminds Lubbock
residents now is the time to
winterizeyour home. Her", are
somehints thac might be Mlp- -

1 )iseonnocl all outride
hosea from hose bibs and
wrap hosebibs.

?

2. If your going out of town

for the holidays, set your
h-a- ter thermostat no lower
than 55 degreesand e xpose
undt- - the sink pipes by av
ing doorsopen. This is partic-
ularly true of sihlis located,on
outsidewalls.
3. Tim off aromatic sprin-
kler systemsandwaterm?ui
ally. Bermuda goes dormant

in winter and fsstJus
needs to be once
every two weeks assumingwe

no moistureschas ram,
fog, snow,etc.
4. Insuiate any hot water
heaterslocated in garage or
hon heatedareas.Hot water
frcezec; thancold

AOIP is an organization engaged in an overall community-buildin- g approach to addressingthe root causeof all ills among Black and sinjilarly-suite-d minorities AOIPTs overall objective. 'ia this interorganization coalition, is to begin to transform the discrete

communities within Black America, through pride-installi- logeffierness," into a Shining Oasisof hope that all therein will not only bemotivated to learn andbecomeproductive parts of our wonderful w nmumties, but also there will be less desire to abandon support for Black-le- d

organizations that haveopenedeconomic andotherdoors for Black-own-ed businesses,professional entities, Black churches,etc.

By inordinately integrating the communities ar1 social andotherinstitutions developedby (and for) other ethnio groups, AOIP hasa redemptive r issionof completing he "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information listed below about your organization

should,asbest possible,be focusedon what your group is doing to help completed that "unfinishedwork."

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
LubbockAreaClient Council SecondSaturday UOOpfl Mae SimmoraCommunityOrnter Hub City Kiwanis, EveryTuesdayNight, 7:00pm,HQSAvenue G., Punbar Alumni Association 2nd

Saturday4pm Booker T. WashingtonAmericanLegion Post808 2nd Tuesda-y- 7:30 FbrgattenWest Riders, First & Third Monday, 7;Q0 pm. T. J. Patterson,Library

Bast Lubbock ChapterAARP, Every 1stThursday at 1 pm, Mae Simmons Community Center,Oak and 8th St 1 '

We would like to publish your monthly meetings. If you would like for an announcementto appearin this column,
pleaseget it to us in writing by mahngit to:

CommunityMeetings CO: Southwest Digest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock,Texa& 79408 for bing it by theSouthwestDigestoffiqat 902 East23rdStegt
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